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BEGIN JUNIOR WEEK
WITH ANNUAL RUSH
I
FOR "TECHNIQUES)P
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WESTERN ORATOR
I
WILL TALK BEFORE
PROFESSIONALS

AFTER SEEING TECH SHOW DRESS REHEARSAL

First Three and Twentieth
Paddles Get Award of
Free Books

Frank B. Riley Will Speak
in 5-330 for Combined
Societies

S;TART MELEE IN GREAT
COURT AT 2 O'CLOCK

IS OFFICIAL LECTURER

Method of Giving Out First
Paddle Will Be Kept
a Mystery

Lawyer and Mountaineer
Comes to Technology
Highly Praised

T UR U. S. AN

I
I
i
I

CANADA
AD

The Comnbined Professional SociIeties have arranged an address by a
wvell known speaker, Mr. Franl Brallnch
Riley of Oregon, to be given Thlurs(fay
at 4 o'clock in 5-330. Mr. Riley was
selected by joint action of tle Legislaitures of Washington and Oregon and
the Parliament of British Colunlmia as
the man best qualified to carry the
message of the Pacific Northwest to
that there will be an entirely new fea1
the people of America, and is at presture. The nature of this event has
ent on his fifth continental tour.
not been made public, but it has been
The title of his address is "'Tle Lure
promised by the Board that it will be
entirely original and unduplicated in
of the Great Northwest," and will inany college parade up to the present
clude a descrilption of what he calls
time.
"The Last West-the end of the Wlite
Following out the custom of prevMran's Trail." He will continue with
ious years, there will be twenty numbered paddles distributed during the
an exposition of "the world's greatest
course of the Rush. The method of
out of doors."
giving out the first paddle has usualTo this he will add sidelights on the
ly been known, but it has not been
industriaI potentiality and the companannounced this year just.how it, willl
be accomplished, and according to thel
ion activities of the American States
Board, it is to be kept a.m~ystery untill
of Oregon and Washington and the
the Rush.
Province of British Columbia in the
Paddles to be Redeemed for Booksl
preparati-ons incidefftal- to the proseImmediately after the parade, the
cution of the Great War.
first paddle will make its appearance,
To Te(I of Scenic Beauties
but it will not be apparent to anyone
where it will come from. Following.
Among his other remarks, he will
tell of adventures of mountaineering
the first paddle, the remaining nineteen will be put through the roof of
in the high ranges of the Cascades,
THREE OF THE LEADING CHARACTERS IN "THE WRONG STEER"
giving descriptions of the sea, mounthe Technique hut at one minute intervals. The winners of these will be
Jerry Farr, W. C. Groce' '23; Lord.Bathdrick, M. G. Davis '25; Marion Rewett, Helmer McIntosh '25 tains, lakes and rivers, scenic highways, and the contrast of modern citentitled to copies of Technique which
have been autographed by Eflhu
"The general finish, profeessional
The management wvas fortunate in being mailed and all others may be ies and the great forests, which lie
Thompson, the acting President of theltoe and effectiveness of each part of securing tile Boston Opera House for redeemed in the
says
the challenge and invitation
refrigeration labor- of thisare
Institute.
The first, second, third- 'The Wrong Steer,' typifies thee atten- tle Boston performances as it has atory fromt 12
country to every American andl
until
2
o'clock
every
day
fotlrthl and twentieth paddles will {be tion to detail that a Technolop(gy man a seating capacity for larger than any this
week. Ticket changes and cor'- Canadian.
good for a free copy of Technique.
In professional life Mir. Riley is a
gives to his work, no matter what it other theatre in towVI.
recations Will be made today in the
All men intending to enter the Rush is," woas the comment of one of the
A few goodlsingle seats are stilloffice anti in the main lobby from 12 member of the Oregon Bar, having
must showv a paid in ftlll signup. The Greellwich Village Follies stalLrs who available and may be secured by ap- until
trained at Leland Stanford Jr. Uni2 o'clock.
signlups are now being redeemed in wv~tnessed Ithe dress rehears,;al last plying at the Showvoffice. Ticket
apAmong those who applied for seats versity and the Harvard Lawt Schoo].
the main lobby every day from 12 to Sunday.
He is the author of magazine articles
plications that have been paid for are
(Continued on Page 4)
2. The redemption campaign will con-I
on ice mountain climbing and exploratinue until Friday, when the booth will
tion, andl on Public Highways. anal is a
bie open fromt9 to 5. All men who remember of that mountain climbing ordleem their signups before the end of
ganization known as the Mazam'as, of
the campaign will be able to get the
xrnl
wvhich lie wvas once president. Mr.
DIN
l
I
lsook immediately after the Rusll upon
Riley was also a, founder and vice
presenting the blue card that they will
presidnt, for Oregon of the Pacific
receive. Those who nleglect to (lo this
Highway Association, which so sucin timie may get their copies by pre- Mt. Holyoke Concert Atto
ended
promoted the great OregonGraduating
Class
to
Appear
in cessfully
senting their signup and $2.50 at the
by Men from Many
Wasllington Columbia River Bridge.
J.W. Powell to Address Naval
Technique office on or after Mlonday,
Films Featuring
In short, Mr. Riley's ability as a
April 17. This opportunity will hold
Colleges
speaker was such that Mr. L. D.
Architects Tonight
Activities
for two weeks onlly, and signups which
Hayes, Civic Secretary of the Boston
remain unredeemed after this timie
Tnhe Combined Musical Clulbs are
at
Smoker
City Club, made the following statewill be considered invalid.
enjoying a hard earned rest before
Present plans of the Arrangements ment, after his lecture there: "Mr.
they reach the climax of the season
Committee of the Senior Class call I Riley's magnificent and inspiring lecIInext Monday night at the Spring Con- TALKS ON MERCHANT SHIPS
for every man to turn actor. Nego- ture was delivered to an ,audience of
cert to be given at the Somerset. In
Boston's leadling and representative
tiations are being carried on witl a men which filled our
the past six days the Clubs have playgreat Auditoriumi
"Government
Ownerslip
and
the
ed at four concerts and hase had
Amierican Merchant Mlarinle" is to be view to having a moving picture rec- to its capacityr Throughout the lecevery
chance
to
perfect
their
style.
II
tulre enthusiasm ran high with frethe subject of a talk by Joseph W'. ordl of tie events of Senior Week.
Concerts in Weston last Thursday Powell to the Naval Architectural.
quenA outbursts of hearty applause.
SoIt
will
probably
be
impracticable
to
and at the Salem Normal School last
ciety tonight.
Mlr.
Powell
has
been
take
pictures
indoors
as
special
light- New England is indebted to thle West
Institute Students Take Large I Friday night were attended by capac- connected with most of the large ship- ing arrangements
would be necessary. for this rare treat."
ity crowds.
building companies of the United However, several reels will be made
Share in Entertainment
Saturday afternoon the Clubs left States and is an
authorit yupon on the picnic and as many other func- WALKER COMMITTEE CLOSE
Boston for Mt. Holyoke College. Upon| the subject.
and Attendance
Tle smoker is to be tions as possible.
COMPETITION THIS FRIDAY
arriving at South Hadley the men held in the Faculty
dining room of
The films wvill be placed in charge of
w
sere received by a committee of S oph-}
Walker at 7:30 o'clock tonight.
The second joint meeting of the lomores
the class secretary or left with the
The competition now being conductand entertained at dinner.|
Mlr. Powell was offered the senior film company. At class reunions
Cosmopolitan Clubs of the colleges |Mt. Holyoke Concert
Popular Event Tvice-presidency and general manager- other gatherings these pictures and ed by the Walker Memorial Commitwill tee will close on Friday, April 14. By
and universities in and around Boston
The concert which w as staged in| ship of the Emergency Fleet Corporathrown on the screen and the men taking into consideration not only the
wras held Sunday evening at the 20th M~t. Holyoke College Hall was one of{ tion in the fall of 1921. At that time be
carrietl back to the Institute for a few
of work accomplished, but alCentury Club. More than 100 mem- Ithe best attended evtents of the| he could not see his way clear to ac- minutes. If results are satisfactory amount
so the reports which will be turned in,
cept the position, but was prevailed succeedlin- classes will probably adopt the
bers were present from Harvard, Wel- college year. Tile audlience wvas conm
candidates will be judged as to
of students from practically upon by the Shipping Board to under- this method of perpetuating their his- their relative fitness for the positions
lesley, Boston University, and the In- posed
take the organization of several of the tory.
every college in the East.I
on the committee.
stitute.
Ten different nationalities |Last night the Clulbs wvere co-part-| lepartments. Among the departments
Tlle committee
charge consists of
There are eight freshmen and elevNvere represented and Geronimo Suva, |ners with several musical organiza-| that he organized were the financial, J. A. Douncers '22, in
I
and A. R. Tonon '22. en
Sophomores in the competition for
a Philippine student at Harvard wvas. tions from representative New Eng-{ accounting and sales department, inpositions.
The winners of the contest
I
clLLding
the
sale
of
ships,
shipyards
land
colleges
in a concert at the|
chairman.
IIwill
be announced on April 20, after
FACULTY
CLUB
WILL
HEAR
and
the
organization
of the general
banquet of the Associated Rail-|
I
Junior Week festivities.
A. L. Guerrero '23, President of the annual
MR. FILENE TALK TODAY |ithe
wray Mten of Newr England at the Cop-| offices of the Corporation. For this
Technology Cosmopolitan Club wias on Iley Plaza.l
service Mir. Powell refused to receive
i
Mr. E. A. Filene, a partner in the
any compensation, saying that he unCALENDAR
the program committee. The enterdertook the work as a public service. firm of Wm. Filene's Sons Company
tainment was furnished b~y the HarHead of Bethlehem Yards During War of Boston, will address the Faculty
Wednesday, April 12
v~ard and Technology Clubs. Emilio
I CLUB NOMINATED TODAYI
Mr. Powell is a graduate of the An- Club at their luncheon in the north 7:30-.'atvalI Architectiral Society stmolher,
F'acult
del Prado '24, played the piano and
dining
l
room, Walker.
napolis Naval Academy and was con- hall at 12 o'clock today. The subject
April 13
K. C. Kingsley '25, performed many |The Speaker's Club will hold its| nected with the Construction Corps of of the talk is to be "Present Condi- 7:30-BritishThursday,
Enmp~irc
Club dinner, grill
feats of legerdemain.
Many dif- second regular meeting today at 4:30 the Navy for several years following tions in Europe."
roon1 Walkor.
meeting, room 4-231.
ferent games were participated in by o'clock
I
in the Faculty room at Walk-I his gradulation.
Mr. Filene has made a study of 8:00-Jaith C(lub
In 1906 lie accepted
Friday, April
the natives of the several countries. er
I
Memorial. A committee has been| an executive position with the Wil- foreign conditions and has recently X7:30-Rehearsal of Choral 14
Society, roona
The chairman briefly discussed the |working hard on a revised constitution| liaml Cramp and Sons Shipbuilding returned from an extensive European
5 -330.
Saturday, April 15
aims of the Club.
tour.
and has completed its work
( Continued on Page 4. )
l
I,,8:01)-Dorm dance, north hall, Walker.
t
Junior Week activities will bbegin
Saturday afternoon with Teclnique
Rush, which will take place in the
Great Court promptly at 2:00 o'clock.
In previous years it has been custoniary to have a preliminary parade and
entertaining features.
The program
this year will be along similar lines,
but in addition it has been announced
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MOVIEj WILL RECORD
SHIPBUILOING
SENIOR WEEK EVENTS
MAN SPEAKS TONIGHT

BEFOR SPRIJAlINGA CLIJIMAX

i

MANY ATTEND MEETING
OF COSMOPOLITAN CLUBS

|OFFICERS OF SPEAKER'S

I
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